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Hiiilgel el itecent Happening In ItioIllTtr
'limn 1'rriiiual I'nlnli-tl- u. U't

Hevenlti Anniversary,
Shnd fishing Ih htlll poor.
'I'ho tailoring establishment of tlio Into

William llitoshito linn pained Into posses.
slonof.J. F. Hmllh.

Mr. W. E. Mnlilou on Saturday drew
ttio llrnt of tlio watnhcs awarded by Ycr
goy'u v;toh olilli. l'ltu watch Is n hand
sonio gold otio.

To night tbo following mootwus will be
hold : Huaiiuohnntia Lodge, No. 80, I. O.
of (). 1; Concstoga Lodge, Knights of
I'ylliiiui, ntid Rlvorsldo Homo, No. 37, H.
t (II. F.) 0. A.

On Thursday the examinations will begin
t tlio primary schools. Tlioy hIioiiUI be

well nttondcd by the parents of tlio obll
Iron, both ns an onoouinguniont to teachers

mid pupils.
This part of tbo ooiinly ho had scveial

bands of gypsies in it iccontly. A bind
willed paused through thin piano but a
hIiiiiI tlmo ago had hnndsoino wagons and
good horned, and npHMired with tiono uf
tlio wretched ueooiupaulmouUi no often
kccii with these pcoplo.

A largo number of motnborH of (Jen.
Welch punt, 0, A. It , attended tlio special
services held for thorn at Ht. John's
Lutheran oburoh, List ovening. Tlio Itov.
Vlngling handed bh stibjeot, "Tlio
Online," in a tnnstnblu mautiur.

I'ertounl
Mr. James Wilson, of Heading, la in

town for a few days.
Mr. F. A. Hounntt outortainod his

brother, C. K. Honnett, el Philadelphia,
over tlio Sabbath.

Mrs. Kosauna Sheltlcokcr, aped 71

jcarB, died at her late homo on Cherry
Htrcot cat ly Ibis morning, of goncral do
billty.

On Monday next tlio uow Second ward
juetlro of tbo pt'ace, Samuel Evans, will
outer upon tbo duties of olllie. Tlio 'squlro
has ilttcd up a loom at hlo residence on
Locust stroet ai a dispensary of Jiiatlco.

MotiUI,
Next Saturday ovening a largo ball wil'

be holdat Wertz's hotel, in Washington
borough by tbo young men of tint plaoo.
A good Lancaster orchestra has been
Kocurcd to Itirutnh the miihlo.

A largo rurprlM party was given to Mr.
and Mm. William WIN m at tlielr ron!
dotico on 4th street on Si unlay evening
by about ilfly el tht-i- r friends. It wm a
delightful ntl'air.

1'ulicn riilTS
Kato Jones and Ami Sm th,better known

as Ann Duntnoto, wore arrested yesterday
by Ollloers Gtlhort an 1 Wi tick for bolng
disorderly. 'Siptuo You g m n. th.'m both
to jail for ehort terms

A melee took place on Fifth street, lutt
ovcuing, botvueu a party of Columb.u and
Mariotta negroes. Tim I ttter wore chased
out of town by tbo Tow IlillerH. Stones
and pistols wore froely used, buf no per
son was hurt.

Cm I jim (lorr.iiluiu
Mr John IIotTinati has a geranium plant

which contains 20 full b'owti I lowing atnl
seven bud. Sj thickly are all clustered
together that tlioy np ear as a aluglo
llowor. It is something of a curiosity and
a vlow of it will repay tlio trouble of a
walk to the north end of Locust stroo,
where tbo owner resides

to. u' Hoventti AniilTersHrjr.
A cordial invitation U extended by Co

(' to thu publlo to witness its full dress
itiHixotiou and drill nt the armory to
night, beginning at 8 o'clock. After it is
over the eotnp my will march to Warron's
restaurant, w hero the mombers will oolo
brato tbo seventh anniversary of tbo
or. animation el the company by partaking
of an elegant bauquot.

NKioiimiitiMHH) m:vi
r.vtiits lieitr uml Acruiis the I oiiuly l.lnm.

A uiau near Allontewn offers i 1,000
t'j nuy respectable young m in wh ) will
marry bis daughter.

Jacob Smith, njjrd I'll years, residing
iioar Loganville, York county, hanged
himself in a lltofdispondoncy on Saturday
morning.

Ralph Colvvell, an nlovou year old boy,
bag mystorieusly disappeared from Car
lisle, nnd his unexplained ubseuos causes
no little excitement in the town.

On Satuiday aftornnon Philip Weber, a
York baker, made an unsuccessful attorn t
to kill his wife by shooting her with .i
pistol. Weber had been drinking.

Max Miotiaol, an itmuo man living at
(115 Leitbgow stroet I'hilndalphia, sat ll.u
on Sunday night to the bed In whloh blm.
eolf and his one year old nhlld weio lying
acd both wore burned to death.

Edwin J. Sohaum, who killed Isaac S. I

bert with a biso lull bit in udiap.l'o
about a woman, which occurred at
Schaum's hotel, nt Lobanon, was font d
not guilty Saturday night. Tho trial last-
ed two days.

Uoncral Sheridan has uotillod M.ij r
Uoueral Uartranft that ho will visit v o
onoampmentof the Pennsylvania natli-- I

guaid at Oottynburg in August uoxt, v d
that be will remain for at least thrco day-- .

Ho vt ill liavo o ivulry escort of at least one
eomt any.

JntcrlocKloc Swltohej.
Tho uow system of lutorlookiug railrwd

switobes, was put in oporatlou ou the
Pennsylvania railroad at Dilloravillo, this
morning, uud is taid to work lluoly. Tho
switches are of tbo same kind as
tlioto used nt the liroad street dopet,

They control nil the traoks el
tbo Heading as well as of the Pennsylvania
raihoad, being operated by a sories of
levels inn telegraph tower orooted spo
cially lor tbo purpose John Doyle will
have ohargo of the lovers by day, and
Aaron Mi unify by night. J. Iv. Hartley is
the day tolegraph oporater nnd A. S.
Donliugcr tbo night operator. Iiy the no ft
system It is imposslblo for trains to run
elf the track and impossible for collisions
to occur nt this rather dangerous crossing,
if the signals nro properly obsor ved. Tho
officers in tbo now tower have ooutrol of all
traiua on the Pennsylvania railroad as far
east ns Witmcr station and ns far west as
Lnndlsvillo and Mountville, respectively.

1AKEK TU l'JIII.ADr.Lrill .

Jot. It, Htrlckler Airnleuril 1 here Lint lit Id
In S3, 000 Hail.

Joseph It. Strickler, of Mount Joy, was
nrrcHtod Into ou Saturday night at his
homo by Dotootivo Miller, of Philadelphia,
and taken to tbo latter olty, Strickler
is charged with being an accessory bofero
the fact to the death of Hattle rMioll, who
died from the result of malpraotloo. His
bondsman having surrendered him,
Btrloklorwas taken to Philadelphia aud
looked up in tbo Central station.

A dUpatoh to the Intkllioenckh from
Philadelphia this aftornoen says :

" Joseph Strloklor, of Mt. Joy, obargod
with bolpg nocosBory bofero the faot in
procuring a criminal oporatlon ou Harriot
Soholl, whloh resulted In her death, was
arrnlgnod bofero a ninglstrato this morn-lu-

waived a hoariug and was hold in
$Q,C00 bail for trial."

A Long Journey to Meet Her Lover,
Mlsa Maria Maljinak arrlvod In Head lug

from the northern part of Russia to meet
her atllauoed, who has boon working
along the line of the now railroad, and,
after earulug enough money, pro:ured a
passage ticket and sent for her. She
traveled about a thousand miles by rill
iiefi.10 alio roaohed the seaahoro to sail for
Ameiica. Shourrlvol In Reading two vo
hours Hooner thau alio wan oxpootoJ,
no one was at the depot to rooeivo her.
She, thoroloro, proccodod along the Una of
I ho now railroad on Saturday, Inquiring
(or her botrethed, .Tanos Jurov, until the
filially found him near Gibraltar, sis miles
bolew Reading,

MKNMINlrttn AT WUHSlllf
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Tlillr I'mutikr Knlltlmtii tlliicivsnco lf.
soillieil r.t l.anctli.

Itov. John Kolir, of tlila ooiinly.
a Monnonlto sorvloo on Sunday nt

the ohuroh of that denomination, oomor
of (lay nnd l'xolor 6trcots, Ilaltlmoro. Tho
Haltlmoro Sun thus dosorlbos tbo unlquo
soiomnlty :

Heforo blm (Itev. Kolir) on a plain table,
Inn pure whlto napkin lay a dozen pieces
of whcalen broad of largo slxo nnd tempt
lug IrcBhncHS, Alongside of it stood a glass
decanter full of wine, and near by two
largo drinking cups. After n brief
prayer of thanksgiving the minister
took the topmost sllcn of bread, broke
off a piece, put it into his mouth nnd nto
It. Then ho went to ovcry one of tbo
brothiun nnd sisters, breaking for eaoh an
araplo ploco. Ills little Hook wait raugod
ou the benches aside of his platform, n
dozen men on his loft and nbont twouty
women on his right. Tho men nil wore
suits of blaok or gray, with tightly
fitting coats buttoning up to the
throat, nnd with small standing collars.
All wore brown, hearty and porfootly oloan
shaven, Tho women bait ou pretty whlto
caps over hair which was parted In the con-tt- o

ami plainly brushed back. Most of
thorn wore black, though a few of thoni
had on giay gowns, and one younger sister
wore biiiu Tho dresses wore plainly
made, consisting of a loose bodloo and
wldo nkli t, wlillo n neat llttlo shawl or capo
was folded demurely over uhouldcrs and
breast.

After thu bread uud wlno was dlstrlb.
u'cd a hymn was sung, aud thou the
washing of the feet took place. An older
brought t? the platform two tin basins
containing clear water. A number of
fresh towels and two largo linen aprons
were also brought. Tho minister took oil
his ooat and girded ou a largo apron. Tho
elder noarest him bad rucauwhilo re
moved his long bootn and woolen atooklngf .
Tbo pastor knelt bofero blm, the right
foot was pineal in the basin, the pastor
took It in his band, rubbed tbo water over
the sole, the Instep and the nukle, and
then gently dried It ou the towel. Tlio
same was done with the loft foot, after
which the pastor shook the older's hand
cordially, giving him at the Mini) tlmo a
hearty kins on 'ho bps. Then ho wont to
the uoxt, nnd then the llrnt older, having
replaced Ins stockings uud boots, took oil
his coat, knelt haforo the pastor aud
washed his foot, A stalwart older had
nUo taken a liishi, towels nnd apron over
to th ) sinters. Thu sisters sat around in a
cirrle with the basin on the tlooriutho
oontro. Sovcral stooped forward, and
thou nothing morn ootlld ha seou from the
mnli (or lef) side or the house Then on
both sides all wore busy, either washing
or being w is'-e- When the feet washl'ig
was over, aftur auothor hymn, thore was
a prayer, c including with the Lord's
Prayer.

IIM I. r Stntnnnu county Tax l.'o Union,
To day at noon the county commis-

sioners opened the bids for the collection
of the county tax in the cut and west
wards of this city. Following nro the
bids :

East Wards F. S. Albright, lj per
cent ; II Leonard. 19 100th of 1 per cent ;

J. VoudoiMiilih. 05 100th; Thoa. Hikes,
1 per cent ; J It Oirvin. 811 100th ; If.
I). Vondeismitli 80-10- 0 , S W. Ktub, th

c

, II II UolKin. no 100th.
West Waids-- F. S Albright 1 per

cent; II 00 100th; J.Vondersmith
1 I 5th ; Thos. Hakes 1 and 10 100th ; J.
It. Garvin 1 and 15 100th II. 11. Xondci-sml- tb

1 nnd 10 100'h ; S W. Uaub 1 and
tli ; II. II. Iloltou 1 anl 37J 100th.
Tho commissioners have not jot uinilu

the award, though Mr. Leonard will prob-
ably get the contract if his Mirctics are
sufllcicut, hu being the lowest bidder.

A l.ont tlnliy Foil n n

A tm and n half years old toii of
John Hoover, Mlddlo street, wandered
away from bis homo yesterday morning
and was absent nil day. Tho child
waiideied thiough Woodward Hill cemo.
tory, and thnnco to the lower eud of South
CJ'icrn street wheio ho was takeu inchargu
by Mis, Hhlblcy and was finally returned
to his paients, his Identity having boon ns-c- ci

tamed through an advertisement being
left at tins iitllco asking for information ns
to the child's whereabouts.

I lin Strrel Lninpn
Fo Inning is the report of the pibco 10

lativo to tbo htreet lamps, Saturday and
Hun.laj nights :

Kleci i ie 1 mips batuiday night thu lamp
nt Duke and Chestnut was poor all night ;

Litno aii'l J tines aud Linio and Frcdirick,
out from ') to 11 o'olook ; Looiiht uud
John out fioin half past 1. Sunday night
the only I imp reported was the one at
Ilich and Uorwarr, which was out from
10 toStfO.

O.isolino Lamps (Jo Saturday night 5
aud ou Sunday 7 of the gasoline lampB
weio reported out.

limt'ir lonmy Ktrulni: Coiiiim y'al'elebml.d
lliirlittilrr liner

Tim iimilltyol tills Iioji- - speaks tin lfcicll. It
li (OUCO'io I tiy tlio Ins' juilues and u ortH to
t i tl o ttnett ami I'urctl ln.ill bovuriiirii lirew.
ei In tlie United Matin. Put ron Hiiro re'iuesltxl
to ui'o tlml tlioy obtiln llartholomnu'i Itoulies
lei ; urerv bottle l.iliultuil, uml nut contoiuul
It wtlli other no ealloil Itoalies-u- i beer Mr.
Geo A h'lehl, el l.iineister Is iilono uutlior-l.ei- l

to Hell our liojr a wliultmlo In Lanc.ister
tnuiily, botli In ko;3 ami bottles,

II VltriUM.OMAY llltKWINU CU ,
uJ .ltd el Koelient'jr. N .

nr It VI Ah NUriVKH.
- . --

AIISOLITBLV tllU boat I'tirOUS t'l IHll I IIMT
inailc. '1 lie Hop I'laster Is composed of Kreall
llopi, HalHiuns unit Hums, Wmik Hack, side
Aelie. Horn (liujl.iuid nil pilits urn
cured by Its un Apply one. Only emits,
u. any ill iik store.

I'. H liUtrlct Attorney spniks.
Col. II. Walters. U. a. Dlstilit Attoinuy,

KunsiM L'Uy, Slo . iiutlinrlres tlio lollowlng
stntcinent : " 6'(iiit(iraii AVrtlne cured my
nli'ceol dpasBiu." (iotut ilriitfiiUts JKiii

uiMwileoilAvr

Inmiruncu
lusuiiincu Is a good thing whether uppllo I

to llfu or property No less a blessing lsanj-thll-

that Insuics good health. Kldnej-Wor- t

ilooi ilils It Is nature's ureal leuiedy. It Is a
mild but cltlctmit cathartic, and ncllni; nt the
siiino tlmo on ttio Liver, Kidneys nud llowcls,
It relieves ult theio organs and enablis tliem
to purtorni tlielr duties perfectly. 11 has won-

derful power. Eee ndvt.

litis Uunlldeoce.
" III one case personnllv known to uio tlio

success nt 11 unlock lltooit lUtttrs was almost
Incredible, one lady described tliem us woilh
iiinilrfi(jodoll(iri, I invsuir have thuirr uteat

conlldelice In tliein." K, 8. Scratoh, d'tUKlat,
Kiithveu, out. ioreulu by II. 11. Cncluan,
dnMlst, i37 nnd i:r Nonli uueon street

Tho I'eopln ABtunlllied,
A'uuy people uro ustoutshed when they ills

en ur thu wldo circulation et 'ihomat' Kclec
trio Oil. 'l hero Is hardly n limy house In thu
country that onus not have thu remedy upon
lis shelves. The publlo h ivo Icnind It a good
thing und Btlek to it. Kor sulu bv II. II. Coch
run, drngtjM, 137 and li'J North (neoii street.

A rulr Ollci.
llllS uLTAIC IlKLT CO., Of Mlltslinll, Midi.,

otrer to send l)r, I)j o's Celebruted Voltaic licit
and Klectrlo Appll nros on trial, lor thirty
.litjH, t men, old und joiing, mulcted with
nervcus debility, lost vitality, nnd many
oilier diseases, See advertisement In tills
paper. nl- - yitM,rt".tw

"Mens sun Uu corpoio sinu i" a bound
mind In a sound body " Is tlio t"udo murk el
Alton's Drain rood, ami we ussmo our rom.-e- rs

that, It diss itUttvit with elihur waikne-- s

et llraln or bodily powers, tills tonicity will
ponianentivsuinuthoii both tl At ilriiK-gis- ts

or by mull Irom J. II. Allen, UIO Klrst
Ave New York City.

NEW AUrnTJaBMXNTH.
II.IMN AT'imr.NKBlAN,

Flinn &c Breneinaii's
SPECIALTIES!

Ponnsylvanla Lawn Moworo. IlldKOway Rofrlgoratora Rapid loe
Orortm Proozora. LudloB' Frlond Oftrpot ewoopora, Qonulno Moxlcan
Ilnmmooka, Now YorlrDftbyCBrrlaKoa. Ohandlor'alooOruohoro, Wndo-worll- i,

Mnrtlnoz and Longrnnn'o Puro Pnlnto, tbo boot In the murkot.

FLIKN" & BEENEMAN,
162 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER, PENN'A.

HI'KVIAI, NUTlOKi.
rut Lituiu linen, moo or Uliest, use Hlll-I.OII- 'H

I'OIIOUH IMiASTKK. Price, cont-flo- ld

by . II. Cochran, Wnndiso North queou
s'rnit. l.nucnster 'ubllooilO

1 i) on i; tit meiltctnii In thirteen statrx, but
nothing liolp-- d inn Mil 1 got Kly's (J ream
llaliii. In lour days 1 could hour ns well hh
over, t am ourod or caturrli na well. It Is
tlio best uioiltclno over useii.-Onrr- oit Wld-rl-

ItiutltiKs, Now York.
I'rciin II, K. I.tcpsn-jr- . Av M., lied II ink, S.

J. I wss s") nerlously troubled with eilairh It
seilniisly ullecled my voice. Ono bottlool
Kly's Crcniii llulm did tlio woik. Aly voice Is
fully it. T. I.lepaner

uUI.'lmleoil&i
Jt,Hiluncbd Qcicxlt.-- A illstresilng LougH y

Minn's Money et llorchoitnil anil Tar. l'lkc'
Tootlmchs Drops euro In one minute.

Tub men dellcnto persons enjoy taking Km
ory's I.llllii Cntliurtlc Pills, glvo n wiolCHOino
npnctltn, put new Hlo In n broken-dow- n body.
It cents. nU'dwdM.WilK.tw

Coi.t'KN' I.Piulil Heel Tonlo Is uUmlrnbly
ailnpiud lor louiiilcs In dellcato lieulth. 't;

noother. Ol I)iiikMs.
17

l'llfl I lln t l'llnul
Hmo euro lor Illlml, Itleeilliuc and Itching

I'lleii Omi box bus curoil the worst raise of M
yeurs sluticllni;. No nun need sulfer live lriln-ute- a

Inutter usltii Wlllliim's Indliin I'llo Olnt-incu- t. oIt absorbs tumors, allays Itching, nets
m podltlre, nlvcs Instiint relluf. l'repuied
only ter l'lies, ttolitni; et the pilvatn purts
notliliiKi-hu- . Sold bv dniRKlsts uml malted 'on receipt or pnlce, fl. Hold by II. II. Coeh
run ll7un I l..'. North tjiieun street. I

Lost Oltli III rnynlcUnn.
Tliero uro lnnuinerablo Instances vhero

ciui-- s have boon utlo.-tii- l by SoovilX's Harsa-1'aiui.i.- v,

or IlLooD.t l.ivcn srnui, lor allnla-eas- us

of thu blood, when the I ntlent hud been
Klviiti up bv ili5icliui9. itlHonnol the bust
remodlis over nllorcil to the public nnd us It I O

cd wltlitlin Icare.nsiiiipeclHc ' L1?.
St)lor eiiitulu disc isih, It Is no wondur Unit It

sliould bemoreellectunl than hastily written
und curtlossly piepireil prescriptions Take
StOVIL'S IlLO UAMI I.i veil viicf lor n 11 lllHOl-tie- rs

urlslng from luipuro blood. It Is
by ull lrudln prob'sslonal men

Il)r liHilrr's (tool idlteri.
Itont lllltei'4 uro not adiaiushop

bmnriipo. but ur xtrlctly incdlcliiul In nvory
stisi, '1 hey act stionirly upon the l.lveruud lor
Klilm-- , keup the bnwuls oi uu uud reuular,

larm' lh- - bh ed unit Hstem et overy Impu-
rity by drui!lstK, II. Sold by II It
tocliiiilt, IJ'hihI I I'JNortll (Juuou Street. 2

Aold I'llts-lleii- iK biri;elycompoiod et iner-tur- y

tliey eeiituiilly ru'n the stomnch, but
Allen's unions 1'lnHcu vegetable mlxtute,
acts uulckly, und OToctually cures. 25 cents.
At all llrugKists.

' KATUN.

Moiikin. prll 27. 1SSI, In this city. Edna
May, diiUKhtei et V. M. und 'Illllo Moirln,
nxed 1 yeur, 1 month uud II dnyu. j

'I ho n latlves nnd irtends et the lainlly uro
re'pei ttult tin lied to iilteud tile fnnenil.
Irom tlio pi-enl- lesldonce, No. Ml West lju
Chestnut str et, ou Tuesday afternoon ut 2 Si el'
o'clock. Intt-iinonti- Lancaster cemetery.

city. Apill 57, I'M, Mary
K .wlleot William II Journey, iiKisil .Ujuun.

The lelatlves und tilends el tlio lainlly nro
respec'fiilly linllnd to uttinid the tuninil
from the rusldoncu et her husbann, No. )

Couestou Mtiect. on Wuilnesdny ulturiioon nt
2l-- i o'clock. Interuiont at Woodward Hill
cemetery a2i-2- t

llow.i: Apill i',, lirl ut Ills lesldeiuuln this
city, Ucorgo L. Iloyle, in llm tfith yeurol Ida
HgU

Itolutlvui unit irien-lsur- Invited 10 attend
thu fuiiei-ti- l lioui his Into residence. No. 45

West ( lietdniit stteot, on Wodnesduy, April
30 ut'J.30 o'clock n.tn bolenin nrjulu n mass
at ""t. Mai 's church ullon'rlcck. Intiirinent
at St. Mr'- - lutneturv it

hH AliVKirilHKMKti IA.

1NTKII iilOAltnAltr.lii AMIw
W i st Ivlne; stteel, Id Moor )

It bTUAUSS IlltOl.

I'lll'V KKIl.1l MINK, HUT TAHhTllr
li ml nud sell the best So Cigar In tint city.

II UU'M .S'a IKI.l.OW HIO.NT CKiAll
S'lOKK

tlMlt. VKKlllUT hTll.L STANOS THAT
1. the best Ac ClKur In the clly Is ut

IIAimiAN'S YKLI.OW KllONT Ll(. All
STOIIK.

I'KOI'DSAt.S rail I'AINIl.XISfAI.KO new w liter pump nt Cltv Wilier
woil.s will be leeulvod at tlui Mayors olllco,
up to 7 o'clock p in., TMLMtsllAY, MAI I.
1!SI. l'ersons wIshliiK to bl I citu Kt lioin II"'
hiipeilntuiideut of wilier woiks lull Inhuma-
tion et tlio kind unci iiuiount et woik to be
done. I). P. I103KNMILLKK,

Muyiu

TAIlll.IIOr Till', I. Al- t- UALAl'.Hc el this dUoano uio miinllold. Anv uniliio
exposure to the lulluenciiol cold may produce
It. oeitlng the tint wi t, the surlucu of the
body chilled by standlni: or walking In the
cold lire freiiient ciiiHesot our uche. Cnryzu,
or cold In the head, however earned, verv
otieu gives rise to Inllammiitlon el the em
All discuses et tlio eat and io tle.ited und
cuud by

Dlt. II. I). LON'UAKKII.
Oftlc No. 13 Hunt Walnut street, 1 uueuster.
Consultation tree.

l'Hi Ml.
1 would lespettlully uoilly my ti lends und

the piibliu In mineral tint I have this day
laKiui en.ire oi ion

MECHANICS' IIOl'KL,
Corner et Plum unit Chestnut Hliculs. wheio I
wlllulni to inrnldi to my patrons none but
the best of lienors nud oilier bovoniKcs. Mollc
lllug the patronuKO which tins been bestowed
tu tin lormor proprietor, llespectliilly,

n2S2t AUOITSTOOTTLAT.

AND OKirANH ON nihTllOML)l..NOS terms, Oikiuih at 1 pel inonili.
bpee nl Organs or machinery built to eider.

PIANOS AND OliOANS
Tuned and ltcpulred.

Call on or address the McKILLII'S Oigiiu
Mnuutueiurliig Agency.

Iteiuoved to No, 31U WeslOraugoslieet, Lsu
caster, l'n. 11

tiAuuiAnr.a, uv.

UAitttiAiii; mui.Dr.us.JJlINK

THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
OKI.A.NUA TKU COUNTY

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders, j

MARKET (d iV.EfcJT

IN HlCA't Ot" OKNTUAL M VUKKT UOUSKS
LANOAHl'KH, PA.

Wo maUo overv sulo lluu'iry und Curlnree
desired. All work flnlihod fn the uioit o

anil nlegunt style. Wn use only the i

best Mileotod inii-tilu- mi I employ only the
licit muchaulcs for quality of work our1
prices uto thu cheapest In the state. Wn buy,
lor cash unit null on the most iiuuonulile tenns
Ulvn us a call. All work warranted.

UKPAllllNUl'UOMfTLY VTI'KNDKDTO ,

Ono sot nt workmen oppeolully employed lei
that nurnoso. n'it-tfdi-

JVJCIP AIr KllTlHKSir.inH.

KNU1NK ULli HTOCIC CIINMKU1 UltiTCI Cigars, 2 lor 5 o.ll lor sic, nt
llAllfilAN'a YKf.l.OW KIIUNT ClOAIt

HTUItK.

rTUUSKKKKI'KllH. TAKK NOTIUI.

FUUN1TUIIK will be sold positively
AT COST,

tocloso business, at
nl9.rail 22(1 WESTKlNOSlltKKI'

1)I.I:kTV Tl IWITA1K, HUT HONK TU
the So. Havana ClBsrs at

IIAIITMAN'8 YKI-I.O- FUONT CKIAIt
8TOU1C

ULAKKI'.'M TKA HTOItb1Knl(V.I,West King to 31 6amu street op
posltusldii. Ilesl (iruuuliited Huirnr 7Xo per

pure Vt hltu uugur only 7c, 4 Is Hutu brown
Migar for 23c. Ilrst Teas and Collees In the
city, llottoin prlcoi. o21

'Plin LAItOKSl' ANu BIOS r COM I'l.KTK
JL iissortinent or ICuchro, cnsslnn anil Poker

curds Irom go per puck up.
IIAUTM AN 8 YKI.I.UW KItON I' Ci All

HTOltlC.

ANfKII.-ON- K I'IltnT.CI.ASSVOTij.W worker who can mnko bodies und wheels
oin have sternly employment : ulso abovto
leuri painting at rilll.U' DOKIt-Sfil'- S

UAUIUAOK KACTOflY. No KH and
Hast King street, Lancaster, lu. lt

IIUII.IIINU. LOAN ANDJJI'.Ol'I.K'H monthly mcntlnK will be
hold this uvonlimni 7 o'clock, nt Mner lleln.
cwhl's ofllco. No. U North Uuka Blioet Minr. s

the lHtli series lor stle. Honey In nod at 1
clock. A. S. VII.I.KK,
It Peiictatv

rl'IIU Mi:.SIHKiln Of l'HK l,lMC.hTICK
City school Hoard will meet In Tilennlal

Convention on TUKSDAV KVKNINl!, thofltn
day et MAY. at 7 30 o'clock lor the purpose-o-
electing n Superintendent el the I'ulillc
Hohools el this city to servo until tlio ttrst
Monday In June, one thousand elu-l-u hundred
und eighty-seven- , nnd to tlx suiuryri said
Oltlclul. JOHN I.K KIKIOOH,

uprll,U,2l.20,2S I'tcsldont
orrciAi,-A- S Vuu i'mss uv mn finkTailoring Kslubllshment il n't full lo look-

f,L.Bho window: the leulliiLr Snilm;
1 s aru therein : then walk In umi

nxiimliiK our nntlrn stock. None tl C nil ltln
the city. Ilnndsoiuoly trlmmod well made and
nerlect flttlnir anrmuntnii snred nt ninderntn
prices. A. II HOSKNSriClN.

37 .orui ijueen St.
Opposltotho l'osloltlco. inJIOmdlt

l?n AVOitKiNHstr.N'.s wkaii, ho ioIOI.IJ'3 Host Working l'unts.
Overalls. Jackets. Sack Couts. vorkiniShlrts.
wnrrunted not to rip. Also, Ladles ami Runts'
IJnderw oar. Hosiery nnd Notions. All cheap

cash. Havo time nud money by calling.
IIE.NUY IlhUITOLD,

No. 52 North Ounmi blrcet.
I. S. llulldlnt: Lots lor tule. Houses lor

sale or rent I'Myd

run halk.
fi'wn i.Aiinr: WAi.NUr nioiik coiin-- 1

toiB forsuln; uiiiv be seen In this store room
lately occupied by Mr 8.8 Hath von, No 101

North yueon stteet : must be lemnved soon.
Apply to C. II. LKKhVUK.

al7-tl- d Ortlco -- No. 137 East King St.

T I'lllVATI! HALK.
V WHBATI.AVIl." near Lancaster, l'ft.

This hcAulllul estate, tlie lesldoucu et the late
I'.I lluchuniiu Is otlered toi'8.iIe. A
mngolilccnt Mansion, nil uiodurn Improve-incut-

lovely irrovo et natural lorest trees,
mil till gnrdons, lawns, etc; about 2J Acres
verv lertllplnnil. tluulure spring und other

adviiuUges Kor further jnirticuIurH upply to
ALLAN A. IIKllIt A CO.

teal Kalate Asent,
1 IIIICUSIC1--

, I'll.
()i II. E. JOHNSTON.

HU l'nrl. AMi Uultluiotu. Md.

L.I.K IN I'HILAIIKl.l'lllA.

TUhSDAY. WKDNKSDA1 i 'UIUHSUA1,
Al'ttll. Mai ut,

IT

Messr3 T. Birch's fcOQ3 Art Qallery,
'. HIOCIIKSI'NUT Sl'UKET,

A m iy iiuge nnd valuabl consignment, ill-- i
ct lioui impoiti r, of Klenm
TurUisli and L'orsian Carpels,

Ola'l sl.es. Also ttuvmul hundred TCItlvISH
HtJus, comprising nil blres und kinds. Sale
perumptory. Cutulo.tues mailed ou nppllcu-tlo- u

to iiuctloneeiH.
TUOS. DIllCH'SFONS.

No. 1)10 Chestnut btriet. Pldladelpliln
uprtl-i- ot

m'.co.-i- tiuAMi
PUBLIC SALE

ov

ONE HUNDRED FINE VEHICLES

llulltby NOHIIKCK A MII.K1, ut theli luc- -

tory, corner et Duke unit Vino slieets,
Lancaster, Pu.,

On MONDAY, MAY 5th, 1884,
Consisting of Top and No-To- p lliiinric, Kuin-U- v

( urrlni'i-H- . Two mid Koiit PiLsx.oiir.'i- - IMun.
tons, Murkot Wnuous, ltncknwa)s, .tc ; ulso,
lot et too Sucouit-hun- d work.

commences nt 12 o'cl elf, in , when ut- - ,

tendance will bu given nnd terms miulu known
by NOItlltlK A MILKY.

i t . iinwic, Auctionoi'i- -

NOTK Wo will dispose el on this day three
grades of our work A, II, C ii rutin A Is our
tlnesl, unit uio built of thu tlms' material the
market can ntroril, and are exeelle I by none
In Durability, rlul.sh, .to. Ura.io It m klmllui
to A, only liavlim Inti ilur tiluiuilnus. (iiade
C, Huniti us II the general llmsii uud pilntlnK
olj ib uotbulnus line. All this woru will be
uiiaranteed tin- - one yeui by SOUIIKCk ,t
MILKY, uud ull work sold ou till- - olcii-Io- ii is
el our own in iiiutiictiiio. lUmw no I'uteutor Kuclnry.mado Wheuls, but ul. iniule by Mr.
Jacob Mlley, inu oi thu llrm Ournbfect
"Quick Stilus uud Suiiill Piollts." Our Hist sale
convinced the public Hi it the wink huh not
built lor speclnl bide. Wo will h III continue
to mnko "our Work Sustain Onr Winds."

I 1U 3twAu!'i;td NOHIIKCK A MILM .

AIAUlllXKHY.

II AV1NU niS.HOI.VI'.I) p,KlKK!il 111'
ix unu nntmanont v
street Iron Works, ldeslio to tutoiiu my old
p.uions uud tlio public gum nilli, that lam
still In the business, being located In thu I'unn
Iron Company's Works, Neith I'liim stieet,
where 1 am making Iron mid iliuss Castings
otnvury deUrlptlon, and will be pleiLSod to
servo nil who may luvor mo with tlielr pution-ugu- .

from 40 years oxpoilencu In thohuslness
and using tliu bust material uud employing
the best mechanics, I am sail Med 1 can guar-
antee tmttiosutlstuctton, Custliius made from
a inUltiiu et Iron nnd stool which are mm u re-

liable for strength unit durability than the
best cast Iron known, V Uieth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty Cast-
ings mailo el vuiy bolt Iron, und brass cast-
ings et overy description, I have ull thu pat-to- rs

uf the noil und luvorubly known Mowrer
Corn anil Cob Cuislior, rentted und Improved.
Also on bund, mills completely lined up in in
parts, to replace old ones which have been In
use lor yenis, miarantoetng tliem to give cat
Istuetlon.

anim-Ow- i It. C. MeCULLKY.

l'llUTOUUAI'UM.

K. HOTK.J.
them his boon such a dtiuunil for

L.VllOK I'lIOTOtiilAI'IH th't I was
compelled to got a VKllY LA 11(1 K

OAMKltA ilOX to moot the UuiuaniL
We can now iniike you a PHOTO as
small as the smallest lo ket will hold
up to a looo, to rt .an Ux'i'i
Vrume.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoou Stroet,

jnno'MM
I

SKIT J.HrBBTIBEXEtfTB.
'-- J. 1.1- --

C" KW l'OLlUB,

POLICE

of

POLICE

POLICE
aB

in

POLICE
A

28
in

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE
AM VBEiltlMXa.

I yN''t FourjKT rim
LADIE8' FAIR

CITY CORNET BAND
OF LaNOASTKK,

to be held nt NKW M.IINNKIIUIIOIC HALL,
.SOIt'lll ritlNCKSTUKKT, Insbjailot the hall
on the third floor of the Now Postortloo Uulld-Ing- ,

ns formerly announced, commencing ou
Sutuiduy Kvunlng, April 20, ami ending on
Hiiturday Kvenlng, May 10.

'I ho Object To raise funds lor tlio purchase
or Now Uniforms anil Instruments. Hoop
coupon or ticket, as it secure you aclianco
uu a llandsomu lied room UulL

All persons holdlhfj tickets ter the third
floor of tlio Now Poutofllco llulldlng can use
tnem nt auennurcnor nan. u-- .i uu

lUI.lON Ol'KIlA llOCHK.

TUil3DA.Y, APRIL 29,1884.
MR. and MRS. HARRY WATSON'S

Comedy Company,
Under the inummoment et I, O. UKUMAN,

presenting the extremely tunny comedy

--1

Uniloubtodly the funniest et all fanny com-odle-

Ono continual roar et laughter from
the rlso to tlio fll et the curtain.

HARRY WATS0H
Is, without doubt, the funniest Dutchman in

tbo world.
ADMISSION 75, 50 ana 35 CENT3.
UKUKItVKD bKATti 79 '

Beats ter sale at (tpora House Ofllco. a!0-S- t

59
If YOU WANT HAHIl KIIUIONS woltriiT II 00 per yaul at 05o and 15c, go to uwarr's.

onr Ottoman uibbous are going lively. Beam-los- s

unbleached German halt hose, to ptlrs for
25o. Our uhnieactieil l'auut lucubhlrt, equal
It not oxcel rvny In the mtrUot.

BWAKK'8,
No. 50 North quoen St.

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY BVBNINQ, APRIL SO, 1004

BY CABLE.
HOMK NEWS ritUAI KUltOl'U TO IUY,

FU of the uavalry narrnchi nt rorttuiunth
nrlUenstqaent Death et Workmen

Fatalities In Hptln,
London. April 28. Tbo now cavalry

barraoks, In process of orootlon nt Ports.
moutb, suddenly foil tills morning. Tho
workmen, all of whom nro ooavlots, wore
burned In tbo llaruos. Tho los3 of llfo ia do
larao.

Tbo acoluont at Portsnioulli was loss
serious than first reported. Five nrcbos

the barracks fell Injuring thirty oonvlota.
Ilaitnrdly Work In Opsin.

Madihd, April 28. Tho loss of llfo In
yesterday's rnllway dlnnstcr near Clnda.
ureal proves to have boon muoh croater
than nt Ilrst ropertod. Eight corpses have
been recovered from the ruins, and fifty
soldiora nro still missing. It Is bollovod the

orn

weakening of the brldgo was the work of
Republicans. (to

AlUltoonStrncK by Lightning,
ToniN, April 28. A captlvo balloon at 8

w
the International exposition was struck by
lightning to day after asoandlng a shoit
distance, and burst with a loud report.

U1SA8TKOCS OYUI.ONn.
11

Sweeping Over Ohio With Tertlhla and
Kstul KITects,

Datton, O., April 2'3. About five
o'olook yostordny afternoon the most des
truotlvo oyclono over known hero, passed
over the Bouthern part of Montgomery
and Green counties, devastating ovcry
thing in its course Tho oyolono assumed
the form of a water spout nnd is dosorlbod

appalling In Its fury, mowing down
forests like weeds Houses wore destroyed

all dlrcotions, nud Jamestown, a thriv
ing village of 000 inhabitants, was ontirely
destroyed. Six persons wcro killed tliero
and thirty injured.

Owing to the ImpasRablo condition of
the roads nnd the destruction of the tolo
graph lines particulars of the disasters are
very meagro, but tlio loss of llfo must
have been great.

11IK Stl.lNSOKOVK FItlK.
Disastrous Conllnrtion In ft Llttlo I'enn

jlvanl Town.
BKi.iNsnnovE, Snyder county, April

Tho lire which broke out
Sahooh'n atoro and warehouse,?

was under control by cloven o'clock las'
nigbt. A number of stores and utnblcs
were burned out and the total loss will
roach $15,000. Tho Insurance is light
Tho tire was the work of an incendiary.
The alarm w.it slow in being given as the
miscreants had cut the bll rope. Many
robberies were committed during the oen
fusion.

Airnigului; Uhauiiler.
Wasuinoton, April 23. In the Uouto,

Hewitt, of Now York, In a personal oxpla
nation as to the spceoh made by hlra last
Friday on tbo naval appropriation bill,
reiterated his chnrgo that tbo soorctary of
tno navy had violated tbo law in not
oovcring into the treasury tbo proaoods of
the enlo et condemned vessels, no did
not charge "that the secretary acted dis-
honestly, but Illegally."

Xbe KocllthiiiMii Ahrail In the U'slkloi:
Mutch.

New Yoiik, April 28. Tno walking
rantch score at 1 o'clock was : Day 80,
Howell 82, Noromao 80, Fitzgerald
70, Hertz 74, Elson 7.1. Vint 70. Panohot
70, Thompson 58, Nitaw-cg-Ebow- , the
Indian, 55, Sullivan 58, Campana 53, Hur-ril- l

52, Lounsberry 40.

IlUsrtrniis Klamcs
0 lens Falls, N. Y April 2s A ilro

hero this inorning has already destroyed
the Music ball, tbo opera house and tbo
Presbyteriau church, together with fifteen
stores and fully twloo as many oflicos. It
Is still burning.

A triko 1 iiraatened.
Ciiicaoo, III., April 28. Next Monday

the members of the Carpenters' union,
about 1,800 in number, will demand an lu
010130 01 wages to ttiroo doiiais per day,
and, lu case the demand is rofusrd, they
wlll etriko.

Hssuineii tVorli
ImsiN's Station, April 28. --Tho two

thousand minors who stiu.k ton days ago
reBUmod work this morning, tbo West
morelaud coal conip.tny yiolditig to tlulr
domnnd to remove tbo onj inch saioon,

A flloit Just runl-linuHi- t.

Ili'NTKn'8 1'OiNT, L.l , April 23. (Jhas.
Ruggwas to day Eoutcnooi to be Langod
Juno Oth next.

AuOutarl i Tobuco 1 Factory llurucil.
T0110.NTO, Ont., April 23 A. and W.

Smith's tobao.-- faototy was burned last
night ; loss, $35,000.

WKAIHKH IWDlU.tTIONM
Wasuinoton, April 28. For the Mlddlo

Atlantlo Btatur. ccuorally fair woather.
light charges in tompernturo,nouth to west
winde, becoming variable.

m m

Where 1'liyilcUim Aro needed.
Tho paucity of medical tneu in Russia,

writes a correspondent, and the habits of
the rural population corabino to rnnko tbo
KuBslau death rate the highest lu iurnpo
Exoeptlng the two capitals, whore thore
nro many German physicians, thore is no
distriot in tbo ompire sutllcieutly suppllotl
with doctors. According to tlio latosr
returns tbo nvorago duration of llfu lu
Russia is only 20 years. Tho mortality
among iulnuts ia Irigbtful. More tbau
00 porocut. die bofero tlioy reach their
fifth year. Nearly 2,000 000 children por-is- b

every year. Of 8,000,000 boys, only
13,770, attain the ago of military hoivioo
that is to fay, their 25th year ; aud of
those at least 1,000,000 nro found, by rea-

son of shortness of stature aud weakness
of body unlit for military duties.

.

At Be lu i xtow Moat,
Captain John Traynor, who lolt Bath,

Mo.,on AprU,0th In the dory Harold T.
Iilbbor to row to New York, nrilvod nt
WhitflBtouo on Saturday morulug. Ho
was repeatedly forced to laud by storms ;

otherwise ho would have rowed the 400
miles in less than 20 days. Ho started
with a cat a3 his companion, but it was.
washed overboard who 11 ho bad been thrco
days out. Tho Mary Stowe, which lolt
Rath for New York whou be did, has not
yet boon lioatd fiotn, Although ho reached
Martha's Vitioyard on Easter Sunday ho
did not enter thu Sound until last Sunday
and It took him five days to roaoh Whlto-stone- .

Captain Trayuor, who left lu the sum-m- or

of 1831 orossod the ocean In the small'
est sail boat which over made the passage
will sot out In Juno to row across the
Atlantlo In his dory. Ho says ho can row
fifty inilos a day in favotablo weather nud
ho oxpeots to reaok Bristol, England, lu
about thrco months. Ho wl I got a fresh
oat to accompany him and his provisions
will consist of o.umcd food, His boat ia
thirteen feet keel, flvo feet beam aud
tviontytwo Inches deep.

di.iJJf.ifia.
rniUdelputf. Bmraet.

PuitinstrutA, April 2S rionr hold tlrui,
but unlet! Hupei hue State, UWffJ; Kxtra
dotttfUWWi l'o. lumily, ti ootfiyiiOhto a
Indiana lainlly, W WK1 00 1 Minn extra, f i 37
85 87 1 straight, W 'iVrJS b7; winter putents,
UOOtfuUii sprlnKiIoUQ0 75.

Hyit Hour ut W 60.
Wheat unsottloil; No. 2 Wosloru ItsJ.

Oslo ' MOC0I No- - 3 " anil yellow, m

Noaa8.w?iybl,t ?' No. 9 Whlto, Mlkotmtxo,l,!nJ0,n'Joc,c" ,,0 0WVoI ''
Kyo(luifat70a7ic.

UiTiutTitwo,V0Ri;l.l,ai 8KOsO i Timothy
. attt 7oai n

Lurd llrm i city
bntohiin.nri itSm OOOXl looto

i prime T& 7S" ter dull In buyora- - fvort Cruuninry oxtrn,iiwpi iirsia, auzoot li. n . v. v Tin o.m.'
!ci Uonrsts,2l2l Wastorn ianakTigood to choice, liaise. a,

Kolls 7(t8o.
Krs quint Kxtros, Mni9o.
choose steady but dett Now York lullcioamf, now. UXQlt, ,t now. lOQHo. as tonualltyt Wcstorn crutmory extras, Btj.oot

Pa. part skims, oOOXopIo full skims, fresh.204o.
l'etroloum stoutly t Uclltiod,6KQs'o.
Whisky at fl 17

Hew York Market
Nbw JoaK. April anil West

lnssncttvnt prices notquotnbly changed)
Huporftne 8tate, i;hoQ3 40 Kxtra do, 3 tu
files i Cholce do, fl 70O0 00i Fanoy do, to ll

S0 Hound Hoop Ohio. M 1.144 rjoi
enntco, II lofta Wi Suporflno Western,
11033 () j common to poed extra do, $.1 10
75 1 cho'co do, tl EOttfl 50s cholco whlto
noaiuo.to 'Attn be. southern steady and tin.

chanKodi common to fair extra. 13 8004 40 t
Komi to oholcn do. It 80 50,

Wheat tovorlih anil very Irregular openingiaichlhcrt alrorwanis thts won lost ami
prions declined lUOIMo with some uxclto-mon- tt

No. 1 KimL Msy.il UHai
ilKOl MJCt Juiy.iiraxoniji, Auff.,l07;i

Ol 09K.
Corn IMOIKo litRhcrs ntterwnr.t Ion mostel advance i Mlxuo Western spot alMilU'o;

do !utur,Gt;efll',ic.
? HV4o hlKiior. Inoiudlnc No. 1 May,

39JR3flkot .lunu, 39KG4"3t State, I038o i
WuBtern, 33fJIGc.

l'bllHitolpliln (Jatile Market.
Stock Yards. Wua-- I'liiLUDKLruu, April 28.

Cattle In lair demand t receipts, 2O0 head:
prime, 0JiCB7o t irood, 0!4Q0toi modlutn, 6V10
Acs common, 6f(6Xc

aiieeplu lair demand I receipts, 9 W0 hold t
Prlino, (i.'tQTo : (iood, OiieS-IX- ( Medlutn, njiffl
Set Common, PiOSHo: nimbi, ty4tJHin.

Ites In lair demand j receipts, 3,XI bond!
Wemein stock, tOHXo ; no country stoclcar!
rived.

Live Htnch MiirKft.
CmcAao Houi Ilccolpts, 8,000 lionet j ship

meats. 2.4C0 head market steads : rongli
packing. V Ki&i 8.1 : packing nnd slilpSnir, fi 8.1

eoiOl light, fi 3025 90 ; skips, ft 1':
Catllo Uccnlptfl, 17,000 lieau ( e, tents 7W

head; market slow and weulrrt cent de-
cline; export grades, 111 43(l M , (rood to
choice fllilpplnit, J5 8i)'rtl0( common to tuo-illu-

$Mia.170.
Hheep Ileeolpts, 00 head; shipments none t

market llrm ; values nominal; luteilor totalr,
W 71fS5 : inedlum to good, firj.1 .V, oholcu to
oxtrn, fi &'IQ0 iM.

.rock r.lnrncu.
(jno'jitloiiR by iteoil. MeHtnnn .t '

"n, Lancaster fn
II A. U '..!

Co. A i.c
MIchtmn C utral S4

Now Vork Centra!.... . H3
Now Jurspy Cimtrsi ...
Ohio Control
Del Laclr. A Wostnrii ..
Denver A lllo Uliuido... 13!
Krlu iiIDint-a-s Sl Texus
Lake aiiore .,
Chlcnnoft N. W com..,
N. N., Ont. ft Western.., : "8 8Vi
bt, l'uul ft Omaha . 31i 3 4
1'aclno Mall Wi
ltochestor A t'l' sburrfh..
St. 1'aul 8iy,
Texas l'aclMc... l.ik
Union I'nclno. ,,..., 07h
Wnbash Common II

Wabash l'roterrud 11;

Wust'rn Union Toleeranli
Louisville ft Nashvllla.. IBlJ
N. Y Chi. A St. L 7

Letilnh Valloy
LelilK'h Navigation
I'linnsilvania MK &9K
lleudlnK 21 ?4 :o 5- - 2
I'.T. ft llutralo
Northern I'aclrlc Com...
Northern I'acttlo 1'inr...
Hosionvlllc
rii'ladolphla & Krlo
Nortnorn Central
Underground
Caumlu Soiitln mi is 47
Oil jo. 'JIM Jll--J

risst'n;rer

New vor.
juotntinns by Associated i'ltiv.

Stocks lower. Money easy at So.
Non York Central . iisy,
Krlf t'.allro'id lsW
Adams Kx press .11
Michigan C'entral llullroad ... S4
tllclilmin 'toutliern Kallroad .. WiIllinois Central llalli'iml 1 7
(Jioveliuid ft I'lttstinnrl) llnllroid.., 111
Chlem.-of-t Itoclr Ishind Itallrnid... ...118
I'lttsburgli Fort Wayrio llullroud ...119
Wnstern Union Telegraph Company tft
Toledo .t Wabash OVi
Now Jersey Control Wi
How Yorlr Ontario ft Wnatnni ..... SVi

Clilla-lolplii-

i 11 itatiousby Associated I'rots.
Iloelrs stuady.

l'hlla luiphiii A Erie it. it 17
tloudlug Uullrnud 21 U-- 'n

i'eunslvanliiltullro.d., soj
Li high ViOley Itallioad mi..
United Companies nl Now.lere ., I81W
Noithorn I'aetttc- - vlJJ
Northern I'uclllc Pielnrrul 17
Northern Central tt.illroul my,
I.enUI' Navlratlou Cnmtian 17
Norrlstown Itullrnail lll)i
ContralTrnnsporUiilon comi a iv ... . .Tl
1'tttsb'g, Tltinvilli a liuUit 1 e,

l.llllo Hclmvlklll lillroi,l ... u

1'UhlTlUAL.
TOtllC COUMtV COMUIMSIONti.il.

KLl HA 1'TOS, et Upper Lencoc township
to tbo ilccUlon et the Demo,

crude convention Imdftw

Tim OOllflTV OOllMISSIONKH,

O KO. B. lioo.S is, or inihibury township.
-- SuliJoct to the decision of ttio Drmneratlc

county convention. lebis-d&-

lOlt COUNTY CO,1lMIHIONKlt,

JOHN 1), llAltllAll.ot ChiUtlsua,eaUbuty
township,

T hnblcct to the decision et the Demo,
cratlo county convention. w

MlUU(U TV OOILXISSIO.-Kl- l.

IIKNIIY K, IIAItr.UAN (Lime Ilurnerj, of
-- Subtct to the duel-Io- el tlio Demo

criitlo County 1 oiivunllon t w

iMIH ( rsi'Y COfllftllBSlOMJIl.

llOltDLKY a. PAITKIISON, Ot Llttlo Itrl- -

fnlti ifiwnhtll. .

to the decision et the DemocrutlL
county convention.

.UUALMUrtVJ,

1 ,s ra 1 1. Ob UArtlAUlNK 1? kl:u OV.
Mi Into of Lanoaster City, Vu dcensod

Letters testamentary on 1.1I11 r state
having been grunted to the 11 "eimgncd,
all poisoiiH Indebted thereto nro ieauesu-i- l to
muKotmniodlatopiiyniunt, and those hiving
claims or demands ugalnst the sumo, will pie- -
sent them without delay fur gett'emcut to the
undersigned, residing in Lancaster City. I'n.

SUAN W. UMINhS.
KtULUtrlx.

Utto. A Lake, Att'y.
IIEWHYJ.Kiiuiiii, i.A-rno-

r

1.8VATlHr dco'il. Lotiers et adminis-
tration ousuld estnto havlngbeen granted to
tlio undersigned, all porsens lnuohted thereto
am rcqutsted to mnko Immedlato payment,
und thoju having claims or demands against
the name, will preejnt thuin wltnout delay lor
rettloment to the uudorslgned, residing In
Lancaster city aforesaid.

8UAN M. YOUNU, admlnlUratr.x.
C N. HrRout, Att'y. aauioaw

I'STATK tirtlKt). M.HTKINaiAl", LAT1.
deceased, Letters testaroen.

lury ou slid estate having been grauUit to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thorcio
are requested to lnako Immedlato payuicnt,
and those having claims or demands against
thu same, will present them without delay
for settlement to thu undersigned, residing
In the city of Lancaster.

UKOKUKBTKINMAN.
GhOUUK Jl. IT It AN KLIN.

nprU-Otdoa- Kiecutors.

ibKAiuiAVArtA riLLBit oioAiia ron
V. ; 8 cents. Guaranteed to be oicar niiuii. v

1IAIITMAN' 0 ir.l" fftiwei -
tiTOUK,

rilllK NKW YUICK

" "SVN
11KAGIIK3 LAX0A9TKH ATOM A. M.
..... ...... nt nnniicauuii. j.On order, or wi. llluuwill supply It promptly,ui!utbo cents aiuonlll. AUi' 01s

80 lN.KNOLAND,l,nblUUor"TuilsC, '
rnJI-Jm- d

wow You city

,'l
11


